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editorial reviews of all books am 
est that may be sent to this offici

We have received a number of cata
logues fund other valuable documents 
from the Bureau of Education, Wash
ington. for which they have our thanks.

One of the most interesting little 
books it has been onr pleasure to read 
fqr, some time is entitled “ Personal 
Reminiscences of Lyman Beecher, by 
Rev. James C. White, A. M.” The 
’ ook contains 52 pages, beautifully 

rinled, and is adapted to all classes of 
yaders. It cop Id be read with profit 
y every young preacher, and the price 
i only ten cents. Tho publishers have 
u)^ thanks. Address Funk & Wag- 
alls, 10 and 12 Dey St., New York.

A new ▼olum»’ oft the Statx-g* New | 
'ork has just been issued, which should 

be in the hands of every one 
interested in the Empire Stato, also 
in every public and private library. It 
__  L ^dBBCTlpttiaLr^gr 
ifaiigtical notices of cities, towns, vil
lages, industries, and summer re
sorts in the various part« of the 
State, together with a complete list of 
‘he post offices, counties, and county 
owns, lakes, rivers, railroads, &c., and 
s embellished with 200 fine wood en
gravings, illustrating almost every point 
if interest. No book has yet been pnb- 
ished on New York State, so pictur- 
sqffe as thin, and containing so much 
nformation of a general and practical 
i*e. The get up of the book is all that 
ould be desired. The size is octavo, 
nd it is printed on tinted paper and 
*ound in blue cloth and gold, top edges 
'ilt.land published at the low price of 
¡1.50. The compiler, editor, and pub- 
isber of the book is Henry Kollock— 
iflice, 22 Vesey street. New York City.

“SINGhElR.”
IEWINC MACHINES,

THF STRONGEST, •
SIMPLEST, 

AND MOST DURABLE 
ewing Machine in the matket. Sold on easy 
latallmenta, or a liberal discount fur cash.

The Singer Manufacturing Co. 
WILLIS B. FRY, Manager, 

0'4 Morrison St., Port land.
2-35-tf

•Jo A WEEK, »12 a <Uy al borne easily made. Co»tly 
'/* Outfit free. Address Taus A Co., Augusta, M».

For ••Life r»<l Labor« of C.
H pur peon," by Geo. C. NoedhAtu^^y^ 
vangeliU. 1 A*« rare wurk^Jrut cum 

’pitied^ »nd for th«*firat limt ofienii 
Îbr'jW'»|’le» a rirA **.*¡thnut coaipetition. Jf)MiWer>,
», amt all a c»»l '

ear very liberal UrmM^J^t,- 
of incuora. r ’ v

FTFL-A-ZiKrEi.
AXLE GREASE.

Brat In tile world. Get the genuine, 
livery package ha» our trn<l«--,nark anil 
«marked Frasier's.' Sola every where, 
2-49-ly

wnrgfCX:

READ 
THE APOSTOLIC TIMES, 
jl^NDED FIFTEEN YEARS AGO BY 
? McGarvey.- Wilkes, Hopson, Lard and Gra- 
arr. It is still holding forth the doctrine of 
brut and the Apostles. Sample copios sent 
r«e, Subscription price $2.00 a voar. Address 

APOSTOLIC TIMES, 
Luuroioy, Kx.

CPtRlSTtAN HERAtt). •»

4-

T.J. Lee, M. D. J. E. Davidson, M, D.

DAVIDSON & LEE, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS* 

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
Dises tea of women a «pecialty.
Prescriptions filled at the office.

The Popstar Monthly K «old it every news-stand, at every d< i - t. on any train in the United States, and is seen and reaS 
every month by a Million Readers. It meets the wantsol 
everybody. Pictures explain what the pen fails to express.

128 ILLUSTRATED TAGES EACH IOÏTH.
Stories.Travels,Scientific and Instructive Articles, Fun forth« 
Bdys and Girls. On reccip^of f **»• afai^ifaiwiilytyr-13 

yeac. trigrther with one beauLtftit""

CHROMO EACH MONTH FREE
Making twelve Beautiful pictures 

given away during the year.
Thèse are alone worth the priegcharged for the Magazine, 

••ntvrlre'tif^'nioney taking orders for this Maga
zine. Sample Copies of the Popular Monthly and one Picture 
scut on receipt of 45 cents.Address > MRA- FRANK LESLIE, Ajoress j n y & 5; park pUcc Ncw Yofk>

EARS FOR THE MILLION.
Foo Chow's llaliom of Shark's Oil

Positively Restores the Hearing, an<l is the 
Only Almolute Cure fur DeafueHH Know«.

This Oil is abstracted from peculiar species of 
«mall White Hliatk, caught in the Yellow Soa, z,.----- .>.,..^,1...;, 'Every

Its virtues as a
I

. Its cures 
seemingly mir- 

i officially pr

known as Carcliarodon Rondeletii. 
Chinese fisherman knows it. It; 
restorative of hearing, were discovered by a 
Buddhist Pi iest about the year 1410. Its cures 
were so numerous and many so — 5-->-— 
aculons, that tho remedy was officially pro
claimed over the entire Empire. Its use be
came so universal that for over 3Q0 yean no 
Deafness has existed amoi g the Chinese people. 
Sent, charges prepaid, to any address at $1.00 
per bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say!

It has iierformed a miracle in my case.
I have no unearthly noises in my head and 

hear much better.
I have been greatly benefited.
My deafness helped a great deal—think an

other bottle will cure me.
My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold benefit.
My hearing is improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been greatly benefited, and am rejoiced 

that I saw the notice of it.

“Its virtues are unquestionable and its 
curative character absolute, as the writer can 
personally testify, both from experience and 
observation. Write at once to Haylock A Jen- 
ney, 7 Dey Street, New York, enclosing *1.00, 
and you will receive by return a remedy that 
trill enable yon l<> hear like anybody else, and 
whose curative effects will l>e permanent. You 
will never regret doing so.'*—Editor of Mercan- 
tile Review,

B^To avoid loss in the mails, please send 
nionev by Registered letter.

Only imported by HAYLOCK A JENNEY,
7 D< y St., Al. V.

Sole Agents for America. 13-4-ly

* ¿J

f"AN -HONEST OFFER.
> If ron are rirt or ailing, no matter what your compldnL wrihto >1

■f us nn l we wEle’.-ndjon ( W TillAT: one of oujlarg« ELIuCl M D (x V 
J JiEDICATEI) PADH to suit your caee.^pro videdjou agree to \L , /

pry for it if it enre» you Iq pur month. If it does not cure you it 
costa you nothing to try H. Different pads to cure Dyspptii, Rhtn- 
muti'“, Liver »td Kidney Diwaaei. Filet, Long CiecMes, Asthma, Ca- 
tsrrn, Lime Beck, Ague, «nd many other diseases. Marvelous onrea 
being dally made in cases where all otlwr treatment» have failod. 
Prices very low. Ii< member these ar» |i"t little medals, but largo 
Pads made of Roots and Herba. com blued with Electricity. We do 
notask you to buy them blindly, but merely to try them at our risk. 
Book, giving prices and full pertRuhrs, free. Address at one®

jaUECTXUG PAD M’F’G vo., BROOKLYN, N. Y,

■I

RS. J. H. £ MÂUÎ T. <COLE,----
PHYSICIANS & SVRGE3N.»,

Su ver Polk County* Oregon

SPECIALTIES £.......  ......—

"DE M. T. Cole, Disease of Women.
Dr. J. W. Cole, Chronic Disease«.
Consultation free. ---- . 12-1-tf

GARRISON’S

Sewing Machine Store,
167, 3rd St.,

PORTLAND.QHKGDX»......  .......

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor.
General dealer in all kinds of Sewing 

Machines Attachments, V>il, Needles, Ac.Machine» Attacnmenu. xni ,V)..s<3WlnK ..aud.. tr-..■KSTTï ..JOtt W*nt in bïiy a geod Howing Machine cattoy- ~1ÏST toutimonrats- «ênTôn applica-

«end for information, lllustrated catalogne« «. _ „<A O .r * M “ox- B Boxe» for
12-3-tfsent when desired

-A.. ROBEH.TS,
SUCCESSOR TO

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Coratr First and Al.ler Sts.,

P O R TL A N D "

THE LEADING

Clothier, M e r c h a nt 
Tailor and HatteFOF OREGON,

Guarantees to'sell the very best Clothing for 
less money than any other house in the State.

, 12-12-tf

THE OLD-PATH GUIDE.
F. G. Allen, Editor, G. W. Yancey, Associate.

This is a large eight-page weekly 
devoted to the advocacy and defence of 

Apostolic teaching and practice. "Ask for the 
Old-Paths, and walk therein ” is its motto, its 
practice and its teaching. Its matter is pure, 
safe, fresh and sparkling. Its make up is order 
ly, neat, attractive and Orf excellent paper. A 
specimen copy will satisfy all of the above, and 
will cost you but the time and postal card on 
which the request is made. Address the Pub
lishers. See *‘Onr Principles,” and “Our 
Rules.”

OUR TERMS.

Single Subscription, One Year, $2 00; Six 
Months, $i 00 ; Three Months, 50 cts.

» CLUB BATES.

To any one sendings club of Five and $10 00 
cash, an extra copy.

The Old-Path Guide ($2 00) and
The Word and The Work (50 cts) $2 25. 
Pacific Church News ($1 00) $2 50. 
The Christian Herald ($2 00) $3 00. 
Address fur specimen«,

C. C. Cline A- Co.,
General Publishers of Church and Sunday 

School Supplies, 310 West Main St.,
| Louisville, Ky.
I 13-3- tf

■ w
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*

SALICYLICA.
No More Rheumatism,Gout or Neuralgia. 
Immediate Itellef Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Five years established and never known to 

fail in a single case, acute or chronic.. Ite'er to 
all prominent physicians and druggists for tho 
standing of Salicylic^. ""*w

....................... SECRET.

The only dissolver of the poisonous uric acid 
which exists in the blood of rheumatic and 
gouty patients.

Sa Hey lira is known as a coh?mon-senso 
remedy, because it strikes directly at the cause 
of Riieuniatism. Goiit aud Neunelgia, white so 
-many Ro-cnnul specifics and supposed panaceas 
only treat locally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientist! 
that outward applications, such as rubbing with 
oils, liniments, and soothing lotious will not 
eradiate these diseases which are the result of 
the poisoning of the blood with Uric Acid.

Maih-yiira works with mansions effect on 
this acid and so removal the disorder. It is now 
exclusively used by all celebrated physicians of 
America and Europe- H ighest Medical Acade
my of Paris reports 95 per cent cures in thre§. 
days. ___________________ —’

'■

REMEMBER
that Sal|cyHea is a certain cure for Rheuma
tism. Rout and iveuruigin. The most in
tense (tains are «111x1 tied almost instantly.
. Give it a trial. Koliet guara

Sent free by mail on receipt of money.
Ask - your Druggist for It.

But da not be deluded into taking imitations or 
substitutes, or something recommended as 
“ just as good r* Insist on the genuine with the 
name Winhliurm- £'Cn., on each box, which 
is guaranteed chemically pure under our signa
ture, an indispensable requisite te insure success 
in the treatment. Take no other, or send to ua.

W.ihhurnr & Co.. Proprietors.
Brondwny, Cor. IUuileSt., 

12-oO-lyr ' New York.

C. C. CLINE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDAY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
L O 11 S V I L L E , K Y .

T clM s:
Word and Work, one year 50 cfs., six months

30 chi., three months 15 cts. Good Words, 10 
or more copies, one year, 45 cents per copy ; 
six mouths, 23 cents; three nioutns. 12 een s. 
Eittle Pearls, lo or mote copies, one year, 30 
cents per copy ; six months, 15 cents; three 

•months, 8 cents.
Les. Monthly 3 Months G Months 1 Year

10 copies, .70 1.30 2.40
25 „ 1 40 2.60 5.10
50 „ 2 60 5.00 « 9.50

100 „ 5.00 9.50 18.00

Les. Guide, 3 Months 6 Months 1 Year
10 copies, .85 •65 1.20
25 „ .70 1.30 2.50
50 „ 1.30 2.50 5.00

100 „ 250 5.00 9.00
No Subscription« received for les« than Ten 

Copies of the Lesson Monthly and Lesson 
Guide. Address

C. C. CLINE k CO., 
No. 310 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky. 

13-3-tf

Guide.

McKERCHER & THOMPSON,
STATIONERS.

Blank-Book
, Manufacturers,

' AND •

DEALERS IN BOOKS, PERIOD 
ICALS AND SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES.

Also Headquarters for publication* 
of the Christian Church.

No. 103 First Street.
PORTLAND, OR,


